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Slnce World War

II the moEt dlfficuIt, persistent,

lcant problen facing tbe U.S. Gonernnent has beep to

and.

bal-ance

rlty regulrenents agalnet the oneral-I needs of the nation.
War

perbaps

slgnif-

netlonal

Before

B€cu-

Worlcl.

II the problen bardly ex1sted., for the slze of tbe natlonrs nllltary

effort rarely created

any naJor

polltical. lgsuee. Throqbout

most

of lts

hlstory the Uaitecl States fo].lovecl a dellberate policy of naiatalnlng only

nllltary forces ln peacetime. This 1lnltetl tbe eoet to an lnslgnlflcant fractlon of the nationaL produet. Only ia wartlme dlct milltalry needs
snaLL

usually

beecme preeninent a,ncl regul.re

a large proportlon of the nation's

resourees. Untll 19M tfrfs pattern of cbronlc fanlne and occaslonal plenty
prenalIetl, but it ad.equately served. the needs of a country that was vlrtu-

ally imune to attack

because

of its fortuuate

Since L945 a changed world. has been

geographic location.

ln tbe neklng

and

its

impact on

the United. States has been profound.--particulari.y on the natlonal security

establishent.

As a eonseguence

of its

assr:mptlon

of the burclens of world

leadershlp since World. War II, the United States he,s had to malntain miLi-

tary forces far greater in slze then ever before in lts peacetine hj.etory.
Antt

lt

has aLgo d.evoted a

significant portl.on of its resources for

!.c and mllltary asslstance to many otber nations. Tbe overall
nationaL eecurity, therefore, have resulted

clemands

of

ln claims on U.S. national

regources tba,t 1n urgency ancl lnned.lacy surpass those

of lts natlonal ltfe.

econ@-

of

any other aepect

In the fonnulatlon of national seeurlty policy

T

antl

flh*ttre programg tbat nust support it, the role of noney has been a
domlnant and alvays major

gouretlmes

factor.

The enonmouely ccmplex relatlonehip betveen natlonal Eecurlty poJ.lcy

antl the avalLablltty

tlally fatefu1

one

of resourees,

d.ollara, baa becme a poten-

expressed. 1n

for the natlon. 'Wltb the exeeptlon of tbe Korea.n War

yearsr rben nilltary eatinates of requlelte force leveLe gover:oed the elze

of tbe d.efenge budgeta, clvlllan estlmetes of the econmic llnltattone
I9l+5. In general, then, money bas probably played tbe

prevaiLed. a^fter

d.on-

lnant or causal rofe ln d.etennlnlng atrategic concepta during thle perlod.
The nassl.ve and eloaeLy

tbe Natlonal. Security Act of
outgrortb of tbe

WorLtl War

ghanging envlronnent

a drastLc cbange frm

lnterrelatecl stnrcture that vae artlcuLated
Lg47 and eubeeguent

II

experlence

a.nd.

leglslatlon vas a loglcal

a recognltlou of the rapldly

of vorld polltlcs. For tbe Anny
pre-Worl-d. War

orln Beparate ccopartnente,

II

1n

a.nd

tbe Naqy lt

daya rben tbey bad. exleted

rarely 1n cmpetltlon vltb

each

otber.

rnarkect

ln tbelr
Altbough

they had d.eveLopetl. a certaln amount of cooperatl.on ln etrateglc plannlng
and. gome

other actlvltlee through tbe Jolnt Board In tbe Ly?sts

ancl

lp]O'e,

the tro servlces generally vent thelr aeparate na1reo Thle dlvtelon of ulll-

tary a^ffalre extendecl also to tbe

nilitary
clsed.

and naval

ovrx

ccmltteee on

and separate appropriatlon subcomlttees exer-

leglslative JurLsd.lctlon over tbe tro departaenta.

stnrggled. along

its

affalre

Congrees, rbere separate

in 1tE onn vorld, rlth lts lncullarltlee

"Each eervlee

anal preoccupatlons,

friends and enenies."f

llortd. l{ar

fI d.rastLcally alterett the relatlonghlp

betveen tbe serv-

lees, d.ramatlzing the vlrtuee and uecesslty of cloger eoop,eration. Drrlng

d

,

",

.,1,

Jl,
lltt1e dlscordl becauge of
tbe abunttant regourcee avallable to both servicee and thetr early fund.anental agreement on cllvislon of reeponelbl]-1tlee. Thus the Aruy took
the rar tble coolnratlon

bad. been

of the war agalngt

ctrarge

achleved wltb

Geloslxyr leavlng the NalY

Japan--a tagk

bllity for the var agalnet

wltb naJor responsl-

that 1t greatly d.eslred anit that

fltted for. Nevertbeleaa, the practlcal- regulrements of cmbat
operatlons and loglstlcs clenand.ed tbat the eervices aehleve a high d.egree
lt

wag

of eoorclinatlon, a.ntl thle

1n turn requlred measures

of Jolnt control

ex-

ceedlng any previously exercteed.
The leEsone

of clvlllan

and

str:ucture ras

trora

of

World War

II

lmpressed tbemeeLves tleeply on the mlnde

nllltary euthorltlee a1!Ie.

baeed.

The postwar netlonal eeeurlty

of tbe Jolnt eon191+4 and 191+7 tbe nllttary B€lv-

on a contlnuatlon and. eLaboratlon

tl'eveloped' durlng the

rar.

Betreen

lcea, lncluttlng the not-yet lnttelnndent Alr Foree, engaged' ln a stnrggle
over the organlzatlon and responalbll!.tles rltbla the ner stnrcture tbat

teft lts nark on all of then and foreshadored tbe patteru of flrture confllcts a&ong tbem. ihe rootg of lntereervlce cmpetltlon became tteepJ-y
inbettctetl durlug thts perlod, and. tbe nature of the netlonal eecurlty organlzatton tbat cane lnto belng lneured contlnuatlon of tbis conpetltlon.

of "unlfteatlon" begettlng conlntltlon ras lnherent in botb the gtmcture gltl lts envlronnent. Tbe anxletlee engend.ered
amoDg tbe servlccg during tbe unlflcatlon stnrggle contlnued to abape attlThe seenlng paradox

tudea once the. new organlzatlon began
cerned about

eult to

firnctlonlng.

tbelr firturee la a rapltlly

understand anct to

forecaat.

The servlc€8 If€f,€ coD-

ehanglng envlronnent

They

tbst nas atlffl-

rere acutely aYare of tbe effecte

4

tbat tbey nlgbt have on eacb otber
have on

that the orrcrall organlzatlon rouLcl

tben--tbelr uisELons, strateglc concepts, and prograas.

tbey rere beglnnlng
vou1d.

and.

to foreeee tbe bltter cmpetltlon for

Above

reEources tbat

regult frm tbe consl.etent pollcy of gtartlng tbe budget process

ln1rcslng a
The

all,
by

celllng on tbe overall ulllta^ry approprlatton regueat.

nll1tary servlces had to

contentl wtth the entlurlng problen

of

ad-

Juetlng relatlveJ.y etablIlzed means to an nnstablLlzecl. goaL of security,

for tbe RusglanE workecl increaelngly agatnst a stab].e worLcl order. 1lbe
pressureB of thig proceas lnevltably bred confllcts anong tbe servlcee
tbat began al-oost lmecliately after the rar ancl persletecl therea,fter rttb
varylng lntenslty.

of tbe differences ln strateglc
smong tbe ntIltary servlces bad been abunttentLy clear for sme

BD'tbe
concepta

years.

late

1950ra the naJor outLlnee

ln thelr estlnates of the naturc of tbe n11,1ta.:ry threet fron tbe Sovlet Unlon, thetr coacepts of bon begt to cotr>e ritb
Tbe eervlces cllffered.

tbe tbreatr

sd tbe forcee and progres

Tbey bsd. sougbt

detemlnlng,

to preserve a naxlmun of

rlthln

to carry out the

lndelnndence antl

concepts.

lnltlatine

1n

tbe monles aLlottetl then, the forces and prograna beat

calculatetl to neet their
(.fCS1 bad never been

need.s.

result, the Jolnt Chlefs of Staff

able to d.evelop a trrrly unlfled etrategic eoneept.

fa L)))-60 the A:rny-NaW-Alr
had

requlred.

Force team tbst had. been forretl by unlficatlon

etill not been euccessfiJlly
Tbe coneumate expresEion

trarnessecl and. d.riven.

of tbe lnterservlce d.laLectlc ls tbe

annual

bufuet process, which provld.es a "flgcal year syntbegig" of stretegy antl

noney. The bufuet te tbe clearest exfpeaaton of n11lta,r7 pollcy
tbe

same tLne

a contro]-llng factor in the tle.relotrment of tbat

andl

at

poIlcy.

"The

buclgeta^rry

procesc--ttrp tlectglve reaource-alLoeatlng instrrrment--Iles at

tbe nery heart of natlonal eecurl.ty plannlng

ancl

programlng. Plans

poll.cles, rltbout ttollar slgna attacbecl, are laere aspiratlons.
tbe

buctgeta^qy

procesg r.bicb translates then

Tbe effectE

It le

lnto actual prograns."2

of tbe lnteractlou of stratery

gervices can perhaps most elearly be vlered

anfl

anat moaey

on tbe

ntlltalry

frm tbe etanclpotnt of tbe

Jolnt Chiefs of Staf,f. In thtg hlghest fonu of tbe nlllta,r7, the servlces

excba,nge

gete. It

vlere on gtretegJi' andr more necentlyr on eacb otherrg bua[-

ln tbe frank aasessnent of each other's programs, tbat
tbe cleareet expresglon of eervlce attltutlee and bellefs emerges. fbe
eggenee of tbe lnterservLce tLtffer"enceg over strategy and. money ts r€nealedl
1g here,

nost enllghtenlngly ln tbe

JCS

acttone

in

L959-6O on

the nlllta^rry

buclgets

for flecal year L951.
The Butlget Dcerclse

for Flscql Tear I95l'

The U.S. Govrerruentts budget bas become a promlnent feature

natlonaL

llfe,

of

our

large share of totaL natlonal output elnce the
llar II. Ancl by far tbe greater part of tbe budget bae

conEunlng a

beglnalng of WorLtl

prtnarlly but not entlrely for the nll'lta.rry
eervlcee. Iu terns of tbe gross natlonaL product, expentllturee for uatlooal
aecurlty rose frorp 2.2 percent la 1940 to 41.5 percent ln 1944. By flscal

gone

for

natlonaL securlty,

off anotber
expend.lturee reacblng I4.1 percent of tbe total output

year I95O tbls bad decllned to 5.h p,ercent. Tbe Korean tfar set
roundl

of increases,

off at aBproxl"uately 10 lnreent af,ter 1951+.
After tbe Korean War tbe nllltarlr portlou of the total U.S. ,buclget ras
rouehly !O p,erceat, ranglng frm $34.6 Ut}tton of $5a.8 blllloo total 1n
1e54 to $4r.3 bllllon of $85.?
of gootl.s ta

L952 anct levellng

ffi:rt.t

In recent years the butlget ba.s become not nerely a means to an end,
as origlnally lnteod.ed., but a]'noet an end ln ltself. More than any otber
factor, it

clvil and. mtlltary authorl-tles. It has produced. an extraord.lnary grortb ln tbe stnrctural and ftrnctlonal arrangeuents for control of nllltary approprlatlons and expend.ltures.
slngS.e

The

clv1l

and

hae served ae the nexus between

nil-ltary elenente of tbe executlve branch banre becme d.eeply

lntertviued., fomlng a cmplex bureaucracy subJect to tbe preesures

shlftlng nlnd.s that a,ffect
Becauge

most naJor

polltlcal.

tbe consequencea of executlve

money can be go

ancl

ancl economlc bodlee.

ancl eongresslonal

actlons

on

fatefuL for then, aLl of the nll.lta.ry servlces, and the

Offlee of tbe Seeretary of Defenee

(OSO)

also,

ba.ve devotedl

a great cteal of

effort of tbelr staffs to the fomulatlon of tbe annuaL nilitarly budget. Since each bufuet ls profounclly affectecl by tbose that have
precerlecl lt antl slnce, la turn, lt rl].L a^ffect those tha,t fol-lor, tbe budget proceae haa become perpetual, vltb adJustments among two or three suctbe tlnne

and.

cessl.ve buclgets contlnually belng made,

For a given flscal Xearr budgetary planntag by tbe rnllita^rry eerviceE

tro yeare before tbe effectlve date of tbe budget.
Inteneive rork Ls d.one at eveqf level of tbe n111ta,r7 servl.ces and. up

nonoal.ly beglna aLnost

through tbe chain

of

counantt

of tbe executtne brancb--JCs,

tbe Bufuet--untll f,lnally 1n tbe

of tbat flscaL year there ls

December

or

trnrbJ.tsbecl ancl

OSD, Bureau

Janualry preced.lng

of

tbe beglnnlng

transoittecl to tbe Congress tbe

entltlect Tbe Budeet of the Unltecl States 9gru!.
Eacb service recetnes guid.ance from tbe Secretalry of Defenee la tbe

enornoua vohne

fom of guldlellnee teatatlveLy establlsblng cellinga on the nanporer, tbe

ner obligatlonal authorlty (nOA), and tbe expendltures for the fiscal

year. In preparlng tbelr butLgets tbe servlces mret first calculate ancl
provlde for flxed-expense requ.lrements--chiefly pereonnel funtls ancl operation and malntenance ffrntls tbat together take nore tha! half the total
and. are ord.inaril-y spent rithtn the sgee flscal year for sblcb approprl-

ated.. By contrast,

procurement moneyr

usually about J0 to Jl percent of

the totat, ts spent over a perlod of nany yearsl Only about lJ pereent
of procurement money ls sp,ent 1n the year for whlch approprlatedr tbe remalnder

to be Epent ln

subseguent

years. AecordlnglJr

buclget planning

nust be fOr tbe Long range, slace s66e programs may run as long as IO years.
o|rrly abcut $4 to $5 UfUfon of the usual $40 to $45 Ufffion DOD butl.gete of

"It ls
the deternlnatlon of bow thls relatlvely smeLl amsunt of money ts tllvid'ecl

the late LgSOrs and. early Lg6O,e eould. be spent on neu ileapone.
t,

up that ehapes the courEe of firture stratery."As a corporate boily, the JCS had no

effectlve role in tbe actual for-

nulatlon of tbe defense buclget ttr-rrlng tbe early

anct

nld'dle

to tbe Secreta.ry of Defense statements
tbat vere uEed ln preparatlon of the clefenge buclgetr but beyontt

paredl anit aubmlttett

gulremente

thle lt

lplOrs. It preof nllltalry re-

barl no agreetl

L95B, Seeretary

of

responslbillty ln connectlon rlth tbe budget. In

Defense

ln tbe butlget protbe f95O haeet to the Joint Chiefe for their

NelI McElroy incLutiett tbe

cess proper vben he referrecl

JCS

conslderatlOn. Thlg actlou Buggested to Gen. MancreLl D. Taylor, U'S'
Chief of Sta^ff fron 1955 to 1959t tbat the "SecretarSr of Defeuse has

to feel more ancl nore tbe neecl for the

enctorsement

Army

co&e

of the Cblefs of hlg

I
f1nal bud.get.rf He lntlicatecL firrther that ln tbe past the

"lnsufflclent

knovledge

of tbe overall

defense bufuet

JCS had bad

to narrant an ex-

preeslon of opinloa." tllthout a more actlne role by tbe JCS ln buclget-

naklng, he couLct Eee "no cllscernlble vay to a]1gn u1L1ta,:ry reguirements,
tbe mtlltary bufuet,

an<l

tbe eervlce prograns supportetl by tbe bu,lget."5

Taylor took the lnlttatlve and proposed. ln Febnrary 1959 tbst the

lultlate a etutly for dlecusslon rltb tbe Secretarry of Defense to clarlf! tts parttcipatlon ln the clevelolment of the d.efenee budget and. to establlsh lts reeponeiblHttes Ln relatlng strategte pJ.ans to tbe defenge
bud.get. fie suggestett tbat concurrently yith tbe dLerrelolment of the strate-

JCS

g1c concept for tbe Jolnt Strateglc ObJectlres Plan (.fSOp)" tbe JCS should

fomarcl to the Secretary of Defense a paper settlng forth tbe

crlterla for

deternlnlng the gufflclency of the prlnelpal categorles of forceE

to firlfll.l the strateglc concept.
atomLc

Ee

llstect tbese categorlee as follovs:

retallatory forces, forrrarcl ileployecl forces, strateglc

forees (lncludlng strateglc

alrllft

needed

antl

seallft), alr

clefense

reserve

forces, ed

forces for naintalning eesentlal sea corununlcatlons. After approval of the

crlterla by tbe Secretary of Defense, tbe JCS wor:ld. tlevelop anct subnlt to
the Secretary recomend.atlone on tbe slze and type of forces rlthln each
category by
The

priortty.5

Jolnt Chlefs

consid.erecl.

Taylorrs proposal on L8 Febnra;ry

and-

cll-

that the Jotnt Staff prepare a report on hor lt nlght be done, After
furtber dlscusslons and. presentatlons by the Jolnt Plannlng Off,lce of the
rected.

-Ti-

See below, p 33.

9

Jolnt Staf,f, tbe Chalrrnan of the JCS, Gen. Nathan F. Trlnlng,

recommended

Aprll tbat the Jolnt Cblefe engage 1n an exerclge to d.eteralne tbe
areas of servlce agreement antl cllsagreenent on naJor forces and progrms.
ftrlnlng polntecl out that every year tbere were vld.e areae of agreement on
on 2)

naJor force conpoeltloa of tbe servlces and tbat the tllfferences only amount-

of the budget. Ee felt that lt was extrenely
fuuportant for the preservation of nllltary responslbitlty in nll1tarry natterg to bsve the JCS go on record and take credlt for tbe wlde areas of
agreement. llnlnlng urged tbat tbe Jotnt Chlefg eentl the lnfonnatlon to tbe
Sedretary of Defense by I June to use as a basls for the budget.T

etl to about 10 to 20 lnrcent

Tbe JCS agreed. on

I

omend.atlon a,nd approved.

budget. By II
ices on ltg
These

to conduct an exerelse based. on Tnlningts reca nethotl for partlclpatlon ln the ftscal year 1951

May

May each servlce vae

own maJor

to excba.nge vlevs rltb the other 8€rv-

force strtrcture for flscal yearg f95f tUrough

rere to lnclucle the coets of naJor conbat unlts or

weapon

1953.

3ysten6.

On

lte vlerE of tbe maJor force
structures of the other gervlceg. The JCS noultl then ltlentlf) areas of clls-

18 tUay each servlce was

to

eubmlt

to tbe

JCS

agreenent, make poselble ad.Juetnenta, and. forvard. tbe resuLts
tarry

of Defenge. Thls

by the A:ny, but

it rent

The Dlrector

tbat

approach cllcl
beyontl

of tbe Jolnt

to the Secre-

not follov tbe ttetalled'proceclure devleed

rbat the Alr

Programs

Force wanted'.8

Offlee of tbe Jolnt Sta.ff recomended

each servlce aleo cost tbe maJor forces

of the other eervleeE. lllthln

the Alr Force, the Deputy Dlrector of Plane, MaJ. Gen. Glen W. Martlnr r€cmmeaded

to tbe Chlef of Staff,

Gen. Tbmae D. Wh1te,

tbat

be not approve

".d;

lo

thls request by the Joint Prograns Office. He urged. tbat the Air Force
"dlsclelm any capabillty of pricing the forces or prograns of either Army
or Na'rry. Slnllarly, we shoultl reJect as lnval.ld any such pricing of Air
Force programs
annuaL

or forceg by any agency other than the A1r Foree." As tbe

reciplent of 4J percent or more of appropriated. nilitarry fund.s, the

.A,ir Force

nlght vell- lose nore than 1t could. bope to gain fron such an

exe"clge.9

!g the Servtces
The bufuet revlew proceed.ed, as scheduled., and in the openlng round of
the exerclse eacb of the servlces subnlttetl lts overall foree prograns,
uelng a€reed.-on ground rules. With the exception of the A:my, the servlcee
usecl the flscal yeer 116O manpo$er celllngs. New obllgatlonal autborlty
celllngs were Lncreased. I percent for each flscal. year frou Lp51 through
Lfi3t resultlng ln celllngs as followe: 1951--$41.3?9 blllj:on; L)52-$l+3.41+8 blrlton; 1963--$45.520 utttloo.lo
The Artry set forth more thorougbly tban clld the otber two eervtces its
Buttget Presentatlons

vlevE on the budget a,nd the strateglc concepts that sbould gulde the atlo-

catlon of resources. Tbe .Army traced.

relatlon of strateglc plans

ln arrivlng at
ln terms of overall

DOD

efforts slnce f94B to

and the budget and. founcl

that tbere

s€cur€ corbad been

no success

a neanlngfirl roethod. of explalning how noney ras

spent

d.efense

on

mlsslons. Efforts had always

focused

relatlng lncllvttluel servlce firnctlons to avallable clefense firntis ratber

than reLatlng

gg4

d.efeaee fi.rnctlons

tlon reflected. Taylorts
servLcee as

rell

J.ong-heltl viev

to avallable funds.

The A:my posl-

that conbet firnctlons of tbe three

as the bud-get sbou1d be looked. at vertlcaLly lnstead of

t

t1

horizontally.

The three eervices d.eveloped.

thelr force requlrenents

sepa-

rately, so that general mlssions to which tvo or more of the servlc€B

con-

tributed.--strateglc retaliation and continental alr defense, for lnstance-cou.Lcl

a€e8.

never be seen

ln the aggregate, but slnply ln

eeparate servlce pack-

1I
Having postulated

its

approach

etate tbe baslc assumptlons that

to

bud.get-roaklng, the A:my proceed.ed. to

Bhou1d

gulde tbe JCS. The

counterforce stratery vas increaslngly unproductlve

the atomlc retallatory forces, partlcularly

back.

that

lnfeaslble and tbat

Eanned bombers, should be cut

An "adequete deterrent" vould be enough.

ward. d.eployed

a.nd.

.A:my be1c1

At tbe

seme

tlne, the for-

forces should. be lncreased. and given necessarlf firnd.s. Accord-

ingly, the A:rmy proposed,

fi.rnd. increases

for tbe forvard

deployed forceg end

contlnental air d.efense and reductions for the atmlc retallatory fot"".I2
The NaW,

a "satisfled servlce" in Taylortg vlev becagse over

tbe

years it h€d "successfully fought for the concept of balanced., self-contalned.
naval forces, lnclud.lng sea, air, and lancl conponentsr" d.ld. uot rock the
boat as strong\y as alltl the A:ny. It acceptetl the need for the A::ny to con-

tinue to

mod.errrize

its

ueapons and equlpnent,

but 1t

recoinnend.ed.

that

Almy

forces and personnel remain leveL tbrough flscal year 1953. For ltself, lt
saw

to

the need of an expansion of strengtb fron 5J0r00O ln flscal year
5'l('rOoo

in L*3,

Concerning the

and

for the

Alr Force, the

Marlnes en lncrease frm.

Nalry agreed.

LJJTOOO

and. conceaLment

2OOTOOO.

tbat lt shoultl contlnue to pro-

vlde the najor d,eterrent capabllity but cousld.erecl tlisperaal

rather tben hard.ening

to

1951

ancl

noblllty

to be tbe prlne eolutlon to rmlnera-

billty of tbe Strateglc A1r Ccmnand. to attack. It

frt

reconnended reduction

ln

L2

the B-52 program but an lncrease ln tbe mleslLe progra& for the At1as antl

for reductlon of USAF' streugth frm B\5rOOO tn
1?
flecal year L951 to 820rOoo ln 1963,"
Tbe Air Force adberetl to the vlev that had governeil lts plannlng antt
actlvltles for naDy years. It regarctetl tbe Anny as havlng essentielly a
Snark. FlnaIIy, lt

war. The prlna^rry role of tbe Narry ras control
of tbe Beas, ancl lts naJor effort shoultt therefore be to counter the Sovlet
subtrarlne tbreat. Tbe Navyrs general war contrlbutlon nae in 1ts antlsub-

defenslve

role ln

caIIecL

general.

narlne forcee and 1te Polarte submarlnes, then untler derrelolnent. As for

tb Alr Force coneeded lt a general war roLe but consld.ered. tbat lt bad greater value ln l1nlted. war sltuatlone. Agalnst the
advanced. weapon systems of tbe nid.-I95Otsr lt seened. unltkety that the
carrler coulcl survlve ln a naJor confl1ct.I4
To belp tbe JCS ln lts tleliberations, tbe Jolnt Prograns Offlce car€tbe attack carrler,

full,y

analyzect the cletalled statenente

of tbe three servlces

the naJor areas of agreenent ancl d.lsagreement. The

ancl

set forth

latter exceeded tbe

former by a large margtn. The d.lsagreenent on allocatlon of defense funds

for flscal years L95L-$ ras eBpeclally marked.. As nlght be expected, for
they had been consLetent ln esklng for more money over the years, each Eervlce asketl for a larger ehare of the defenee bufuet for ltself and recmend.ed
a smal-ler shere for tbe otber tno servlcee. Agalast the eaee overaLl funcl
celIlnga, the tbree gervlcee prepared. thelr estlmates of tbe allocetlons
tbat they thougbt eboul.dl be nad.e 1n the approprlatlong for ftgcaL yeara
t96t tUror€h

1963.

'+il;
Flscal Year 195I (nrfUone)
Arny

For

t' .Aroy
Nan4r
" Alr Force

Vler

$r3.9 (3'+s)
rt.r (27il
16.4 (S%)

$

9.2

L8.o
L4.L

fotaL

Flseal
A:my

For Amy

"

Navy

Air Force

Alr Force Vlev

Igaw/USMC Vlev

Vlev

(4)

$ 8.3

23.)+ $6fi)

N0A--$4L.379

YeaE L962

(nffions)

vter

NaW/UStttC

A1r Force Vlew

g.r e4)
l-8.4 (t+S*\
r5.r (3j%)

$rr.5 $6fi)
I1.5 (264')
:r6.j (EBS)

$

$

Total

eo-,*)

9.7 e\fi)

(44tr)
$)+fi)

9.0

(zL$l

ro.3' ebfi)
24.r. $>fi)

lfOl--$l+3.1+48

Flscal Year 1963 (nrUfons)
Arrr{ Vlew

Naw/usl,tc

A:ny
$15.3 (3t+tr)
L2.5 eTfi)
" Navy
" Air Force I?.8 (gyfi)

9.7 e4)
(t+3tr)
r5.4 (3ril

For

respectlvely.

On

(arfi)
'Q>fi)

24.5 $\fi)

ttoA--$l+5.5a0

for tbelr

be $55.J blLl1on, $58.0

the other hand,

9.8

rr.3

18.9

on the estlmates by tbe servlcee

for tbe three years woutcl

$

$

Total

Based.

Air Force Vlew

vter

baseci on

otherrs needs, NOAts for the tbree years

their

olln needs, the

bl]-lion,

and $58.7

l-owest estimates

woul,ct be mlnlnrrms

NOArs

of

for

bi]-llon
each

$32.J. b13.11on,

billion, and $15.4 bilLion. The actual NOA's used. as guldance nere
thus a bit closer to the minimrrms than the toit-".l5

$34.4

lf*

-u3

I4
Tbe cllsagreement on

to tbelr vlers of
presented. by

allocatlon of

each otherts

money among

speciflc force progra&E.

OD

53

extend.ed.

ttne ltene

the tbree, agreement vas as fol,Ions:I5

Presented. by

Itenas

Aroy
Naw
Alr Force

t6

B

20
27

9
7
ZT

-*
Tbe

the servlces

Agreenent on

6',3

Percent
50

\,
2'

38

big ttiffereneee aeong the servlces c&e generally 1n the procure-

nent prograns, altbougb there were aome tlifferenceg over gLze of forces.
For nany years the servleee bad. been uged. to acceptlng each otherts foree

to the Jolnt Strateglc ObJectlves Plan.
Tbese bad. come to be consLaleretl flxed. ebarges that conEumecl the pereonnel
requlrementE as stated 1n tbe tabs

and operatlon antl noalntenance appropriatlons, usualJ-y more tban 55 percent

of tbe totel.

As prevlously lndleated., tbe rea.Ily lntenee d.lfferences rere

over nerr procurenent noney--perbaps $ll to

$l bi3Jion,

about lO percent of

tbe total- NOA. Thlg relatlvely snal.l mount of noney excltetl tbe nrost attention fron tbe three eerviceE because frm lt
lng

nerr progr@s

aLso

tbat

belpect sbape

came

the frrncls for

Launch-

thetr futureg.

Tbe

force Prograns were consltleretl not oaLy ln terus of uults but

of

of researeh, develolnrent, test,

procurement antl.

and evaluatlon

(nmAU). Tbe servlces nlght agree on tbe sise of forces but rarely on the

for tbe force prclgranxs. Tbe Alr Force ancl tbe
Navy ln 1959t for Lnetanee, agreecl rlth tbe A:my on forees for I of 1ts
procurement and

RDT&E money

r'

ilh"
15 prograns, but they did not a6ree on the proeurement

for these pro-

gra&s and consistently lor.rered. the A::myrs figures. The Army asked

of d.ivisions from 13 to 15 for fiscs.L yea,rs

an increase

ln

53, Uut the

Navy wanted

mended

nunber

for

]-96l.-

the ]evel kept at IJ whlle the Air Force r€coo-

a deerease to 1I. Both the Air Force and the

Na'lry reduced. the

Arnyts request for proeurenent money for ite d.lvlsion prograe. To tbe
Armyts reguest

for an i.ncrease ln its Nike Ajor

grams, tbe Navy and the

Air

Foree responded

a.nd.

l{lke Hercules pro-.

with a decreage for botb forces

and procurerent.U

Tbe strongest opposition d.evelopect over 'i,he Almy ' s proposal

for

$5

bil}lon for its Nike 7,eus progra& during the three-year perlod. The Navy
ellninated. thls entirely, shile the Air Force offered. $l0O nflllon for
Alr Force-Naw notlvation here was obvious.
The Aroy could. not possibly seeure such a large amount from its onn butlget
without rrreeking otber essentia-l prograns. Und.er the flxed celling, tbe
research and. d.evelopment. The

money

for Nike

Zeus vould have

of

Such a dlrrersion

fund.s from

to

come

fron tbe

Nar4y

the other services, agalnst tbeir d.eslres,

eould only be Justlfied. by d.eraonstrable evitlence

for

aad.

certaln

Buceess

or Air Force or both.

of the overrlcllng

of the Nike Zeus. This the

more tba,n the otber two services coulil d.o so
rA
-"

wltb

A:my could.

some

need'

not d'o,

any

of their favorite

programg.

Of tbe NaW,s 20 prograns, the services agreed on the forees ln 9t

but the

Array and

Alr Force redueed. procurement in

It ras invol-yed..

Tbe Nary wanted

to

d.ecreaee

aIJ- eategorles where

the nunber of submarlnes for

flsca1 years Ig6L-53, but the Air Force called for a larger

nr:mber

whlle

L6

cuttlng the Navy procurement flgure at the eame tlme.
ln keepiag vlth 1ts oft-relterated. contention that tbe

lts antisubuarine warfare fiinction in favor of

Less

The USAF stand. wae
Navy was neglecting

vitat mlsslons. There

sa8 agreement on the F1eet Bal]i.s11. Misslle Subnarine Force

(fotarts) for

fisca-l year 1951, but tbe servicee parted. on procurement thereafter.
Navy ranted.

uine submarlnes per yeer.r the A:rny recmmended. flve, antl the

Alr Force noue.
Nlke Zeug

Tbe

tt

Once

agaln, thls was a very expensive prograrn, but unllke

bad proved

ltself

antl had. galnecl ssnctlon

at the

hlgbeet

of zuthorlty. Accordlngly, lt seened. Itkely to gain neceasarXr
at the exlnnse of the other servLces.I9

Lenels
even

There

ras lese

agreement on

funtle

tbe Alr Force programs tkran on those of

tbe other two servlees becauge there were more of tben antl tbey

aceounted.

for eJ-nost 4l preent of tbe proposed. defense buctget for 1!61. Of tbe 2'l progr&4, the .a:my and Nary a€reed. on the forcee for 5 of then, on the procurenent for I, and on tbe research
2O programs,

for l-. In tbe renalniag

rhere tbe Air Force ceLled. for lncreases, ttre otber two eerv-

lceE either helcl them level
onmended.

and. ctevelotrment

tbet

tbe Air bo"o"

or asketl. for reductlons; lf the Alr Force rec-

programs reualn
recorrmend.ecl

level, the others called for cuts;

anct

tf

reductions, the otbers ca-lLeil for still greater

recluctlone.
Tbe strategle bouber forcee especla'l1y cane und.er hea'qy attack fron

the AJdy and. l{avy, whlcb for
was on the
need.ed.

ray ot:t

and.

for d.eterrent

Some

years

had.

beld that the manned bomber

tbat, ftrrthennore, the Air

and.

Force bad more than

it

etmlc retaliatory mlsslons. Accord.ingly, in

tbe face of tbe USAF recomend.atlon for an lncrease ln the B-J2 force

and.

contlnued procurenent, tbe A4y recomend.ett tbat tbe force be he1cl Level

L7

n|.q"
ancl proeurenent caneeled.. As

ginal

for tbe B-58, tbe Aqf

neclium bonber anil wanted.

approprlation. fhe

of procurement.
modernization

lt a roar-

to llntt firntllng to tbe flgcal. year 1960

Na'l4y recoumend.ed

Tbe Naql

consld.erecl

reductlon of thls force and reductlon

posltlon lncllcatecl a wllllngneee to go along rlth

of the B-52 force, by contraet rlth the A:myrs pooltlon.

the Alr Force'e B-70 progra&--the great hope of tbe

USAtr'manned

0n

bmber ad-

vocates--the Arrny eut to 6 ttre Air Force'e proposed procurenent of Jl elr-

craft ln fiscal yeer 1963, wbile tbe Navy offered research
money

for

cornponents

antt denelolnent

but no procurement money. Army-NaW opposltlon to the

B-70 remained etrong because establishent

of a large

B-70 prograe woultl

requlre buge approprlatlone tbat night neII regulre tllverslon of fr:ndlg fro
the Arny and tbe N"w.20
The Arrny antl Navy aleo opposed the greater

for the ballistic urisslle program.
tbe Titan

AtLas.

ICB[vt

progran

no procurement

Tbe NaW weut along

requeats

of

ln fiscal year 1!51 antl uge of Tltal firntte for
of tbe

GAIU-8?

of the Miauteman

and rec-

(SryUoft) alr-to-eurface mleelle.

rttb. research anct develotrment on tble nlsslle, poe6l-

blJ rrith tbe thought ln nlncl tbat lt nlght

€r8o

IJSAF

The Navy reconrnendetl cancellatlon

Both A:my a,nd Nal4g red.ucecl procurement

ornnencled"

part of tbe

provre adaptabre

to

Na.qp

bmb-

tb high prlorlty of tbe baJ.llstlc nlgslle progrss could.
Iead. to ad.Justnents of fi:ntls that nlght prove r.rnsatlafactorlg to tbe AJeoy
and.

Eere ageln,

D1

Nar6t.*

In every other category except one, the Amy antl Navy celled for
ln tbe IISAF progrfl'rer The Navy cancel-ed tbe F-1O8.

euts

The A:ny ca^nceletl tbe

Il'l-998 (nonarc) and tbe TI.{-?58 (t'lace)rwUlch were ln empetition rith Amy

nlgslles.

Tbe

Air

Force wanted. a,n lncrease

in tanker planee, but tbe ISaW

1B

eut tbe
forces

number and.

d.ttl.

the Aroy recmend.ed. no procurement.

ln alrllft

the A:my and. Nar4l recounnend. more tban the Alr Force

Against the

USAI.

asked.

request of $f6f ntlll.on for proeurement of dlrlift

ln flscal year'I961, the Naqg reeomend.ed
mllllon.

OnJ-y

Ad.equate

alrllft

for.

planes

$337 mffUon and. the A:my $511

of its forees bad long been a najor goal of

,,

tbe A:my.-Within tbe Air Force tbere $as concern about carrying tbe bufuet ex-

erclse all tbe way tbrough. The Director of P1ans, Maj. Gen. Eewltt T.
Wbeless, suggested.

tbe exercise

wa"s

to the Chief of Sta.ff that slnce the requlrenent for

establlshed.

lt might be "prud.ent to
man

orally at a meeting betveen Tlrining

conclude tbe actlon

in tbe

6ame

antl McEIroy,

manDer." The Chair-

could polnt out to the Secretatry of Defense the "inherent cllfflculties

ln tbe

tlevel-opnent

of a rnajor force gtnrcture at thls time when 60 many

firnclamental issues are

currently und.er stud;r"--alr

d.efense and. basie na-

tj.onal securlty policy, for example. llbelees enphasizetl tbat if tbe
agreed.

to increasee

Ln certain forces or rf,eapon systems

make correspond.lng d.ecreases eLsewhere

to keep ln balance.

lnpllcation vas that tbe Alr Force probably
froro sucb
judgnent

actlons. Accord.ingly,

of tbe

it uoultl

Wheless

bad more

JCS

banre

to

The unapoken

to loee tban to

galn

reluctant}y concluded: "If ln tbe

JCS a memorandun must be for.narded

to the Sec Def 1t nlght

serve a usefuL pol-ltlcal- pur?ose although tbe lnclosure may hanre no sub-

stantine value. Such a subnlssion would. alIow tbe Sec Def to acknorlefue

tbat he has collaborated nlth the JCS and has conslderetL tbelr advice ln
the

d.evelotrment

of tbe fY-6I

buAget."z3

fr

rilk

re

Tbe butlget exerclse went ahead as pJ.anned, and on

Jolnt Chlefe
naJor

fonrard.ed.

to the Secretary of

nlllta:ry force cornpqsltlons

there were najor illsagreementg

and.

Defense

I

June f959 the

thelr advlce on the

prograps. They polnted. out that

and. unresohred.

isgues--lnclutllng the baeic

natlona] eecurity pollcy and air d.efense--but that these were und.er study.
The

natterg at lsEue were of long stand.ing and obvlously not subject to

gulck resolution.2h
The Secretary

of

Defense lssued budget guitlellnes

to tbe servtces

for fl.sce3. year
f961, The l-atter ceillng had come to exercise a great d.ea1 of contrOL
over the programs of the servlces, requirlng maJor adjustnents and ehanges
a&ong them. The Secretary set the NOA llnlt for the nllita^rry services at
$38.7 biLllon rrttb an add.endr:m of $3.4 b1L1ion, naklng an overal-I target
of $42.2 bilLion. He requested. that the JCS ccrnment on the milltary buitget prlor to hts final approval of it. On I August, after substantlal.
d.e]lberatton, the JCS approvett the coneept and. procedure by whlch lt woultt
examine the content of the nil-itary estlmates after they were submlttetl to
the Secretaqf of Defense.
The A:my had. sought adoption of lts orlginal proposal for conelderatlon of tbe bud.get. This would. beve involved nlne steps by the JCS, of
whlch the three nost lnportant were sendlng crlterla of sufflciency to the
Secretary of Defense, recormend.ing tbe slze and types of forces by category
and prlority, and d.eveloping force tabs and loglstlcs for nobillzatlon and
conbat operatlons. The Alr Force, Nalryr and Marine Corps reJeeted. the A:my
proposal. The A1r Force felt that the procedure was too long and that lt
vould. regult in split views anong the servlces on all three of the maJor

on 2

July, establ-ishlng ceillngs

actions.25

on

NOA

and expend.ltures

20

Between

I

and 8 Septenber the mlJ.ltary departnents subnlttetl

thelr

to tbe Secfetara of Defenee. In transmlttlng tbe Alr
Foreers, Seeretary of tbe Alr Force Jameg E. Dorrglas observett that lt
budget eetinates

avallabillty. Ee
celring--$r7.o?\ bltllon plus $2.3 bil-

represented. a conpromise betneen regulrements and firnd.

polnted out tbst tbe expentliture
Lloa

for

conetr:uotlon and procurement--wouLtt requlre

latlons or reductLone ln
wouLd

USAtr'

slgnlflcant eancel-

programs. Slnce an adequate fi.rntling leveL

not be avallable ln rp5r, durlng 1960 lt

wourd. be necessary

cer the 8-588, tbe airborne early varnlug and contror alrcra"ft,
hlgh-enerry ftreI proJect; reduce the KC-r3!

ber of

rlngs.

Dotrglas warrred.

progra;

and

to

and.

can-

the

cut back the

nrrm-

that the lnctuetrlal- lnpact of these reduc-

tlons rourd be grave--the F-I0B

and KC-L3! cutbacks rrcuLal have an eE-

pecially severe effect. Other prograns

redueecl

in tbe estlmate

Lnclud.ed.

the B-!2, F-I05, T-38, E-37t and llt-998 Bonarc.6
On

the aane

d.ay

that

Douglas for:wartled the

Alr Force budget, the Vlce

chlef of sta^ff,

Gen.

nes8age uarnlng

of the tnpltcatlone of tbe bud.get.

ctrrtie E.

r-elt{ay, sent

to alr

usAF meJor eonnand.g a
Ee

notiflett then that

the ftacal year 1951 expenillture target--forecaet by OSD at $t8.8 biLlion
for the Alr Foree--woultl regulre clrastlc reprogra'nrnlng, since exlstlng
proJectlon of tbe current progran caLled for exlnndltures of more than
$2O

btltlon

Ln

flecal year 195I.

The A1r Force ha,tt eubnlttecl a nlnfunrn

rlth expend.ltures of $t9.3 bllllon for 1951 and lntended.
to push harcl for lts appronal. Iel,tay tllrected all comands to revlse thelr
essenttal bufuet

current program documents as of 14 Septenber to agree rrltb tbls nlnlmun
eesentl&I budget I"*l-.27

Earller,
thetr

on 18 Auguet,

rhlle tbe eervlces vere etl].]. rorking on

budgete, Rep. George E. Ma,bon (Tex.), Crratraan

tF

of the Eouse Sub-

2L

cmlttee

on Departnent of Defenee Approprla,tlone, requestecl

tbst

tbe

of Defense present certaln
btrfuet ilata ln terms of, ftrncttonal
eategorles. Subsequently, in asktag for tbls lnfometlou fron tbe servDepartment

lcee for ftscal. years f96O ana L%L, the AeetEtant Secreta,rT of

Defenge

(CmptroJ,ler) spectflecl. five ftrnctlonal categorl.es--strateglc cleterrent,

contlnental alr defense, general purpoBe forcee, suplnrt forees,

and

unal-Ioceted.28
Tbe Aroy ancl Navy yere tl.leturbecl by anct cllaagreect

tlons

end gulaanee accompa,nylug tbe

rrtth the

llst of categortes.

assump-

Tbe nub

of

the

leeue naa tbe strateglc d.eterrent category, rhlch appllerl al.uoet exelu-

etvely to the Alr Force. The l{ar4y nalotalned tbat the functlonal categorles clltl not accord vlth neval. organlzatlon
vor:Ltt

result frm

pJ.acl.ng

a.nd.

tbat a nlsleadlng picture

nersatlle forees Ln a slngle-purpooe roLe.

Tbe A:my was even more vebement

in ite

statenent accmpanylng trane-

nlttel of tbe tlata to OSor29
Ia accorclance wltb the assunptlon ancl gultlanee firnlehed by your
offlce, the Arty ghors nothlng und.er Category l, f$trateglc Deterrent.

t

hsve emplletL rtth your lnstmetlons but by no means agree tbat no
A:my forcea are aetLng as e Strategic Deterrent. Tbe Ar'ry consid,ers
tbat tbe Breaence of lts forces tbroughout the norltl constltutes a real
deterrent to posslbLe eneny aggresBlon. Therefore, we recormend tbat
tbe tttle of Category L be changett to rlfirclear RetaLlatorr Forees, I a,nd.,
accord.lngry, tbls has been lncLlcated on our gubmisslon.
Vle

Tb€ Anny and. Na'lry obvlously consl.d.erecl tbe&selves

at a great cll.sad-

la the corryetltlon vlth the Alr Force for firnd.s because they nere
not pertlttecl to Lnelude und.er the strateglc deterrent category a subEtantlal
lnrtlon of thelr own forces. Wltb tbe d.eterrent forces receLving tbe blghest
prlorltlee ln aLlocatlon of resources, the clepth of Aroy anct l{ar4y feeLlng on
tbts natter rorrld. be dlfflcult to exaggerate. Tbe signlficance of the Army
antl Navy obJectlons lE revealetl in the tables subnlttecln the I{aW lnelstlng
vantage

on eubnlttlng two tables--one showlng attack carrler ancl aesoclated aupport

lf-il
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ln the etrateglc d.etement
generel. purpose fot""", 30
costsi

eategory, tbe other eborJ.ng tben und.er

Alr rqtce (untrons)

ry
Strateglc deterrent
ContLnental a1r <lefense
GeneraL pur?ose forces

Supportlng iorcee9
Unallocatetl

rY 1g5I

1960

$8,528

(,+71")

(zvft)
(L?fi)

5fi5r3,o%
None
rt279 ( tfi)

$8r541

(48tr)

2'7Ba

(L5$)

,'394 (30r)

I[one

rr2B5

( tfi)

A:my (urttrons)

rY
Strateglc d.eterrent
Contlnental alr defense
General purpose fQrrces
Supportlng iorcesS
Unallocatecl

r!

19Fo

None

$r,r9? F4)

8,og

Noue

navy

(8o1)

(

rg6r

l{one

$ e3e (rof)
(84)
7,97t+

None
BS)

( 8t)

(uiltons)

(lttacl< carrier and assoclated support eosts under atrategle d.eterrent)

rv

Fr rg50
Strateglc deterrent
Contlnental atr defenee

General purpoee forces
Supportlng forces
Unallocatect

(attactc

carrler

a,nd

$4roT5
208

5r5o3
796

Contl.nental atr defense
GeneraL purpose forces
Supporting forces

Unallocatecl

( zfi)
(tt8$)

( t$)

(4)

#,23o $3$)
183

(

\1268
702

(

2*)
Gtfit-

(

6fi)
2$)

aseoclateit support coEte under general puqpose forces)

rY
Strategic detement

(4rr)

1961

rr r-95r

1960

$rr?3?

208
8,4:72
796

(rlfi')

(4)

$2r711

fit+$)
1$l

7,787
702

(

(4)

%rrpport eosts tl.lEtrtbutett throughout.

'II}

183

(23fi)

( zfi)
(67$')
(60

(4)
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RevtevE by the JCS anct

OSD

rltb tbe preparatlon of tbls lnfortatlon for tbe congreselonal cmlttee, the JCS proeeedecl rltb a revler of tbe bud'gets
subnltteal by the servlces ln early Septenber. Tble revlev a.f,fordedl the
eervlces firther opportunity to pJ.ead tbelr speclal casee before tbe Jolnt
Cbief,e slttlng as a botly. The Dlrector of tbe Jolnt Prograns Offlce of
Concurrently

tbe Jolnt Staf,f provlded background brleflng on 30 Septenber. He streeseal

tbat the 11nlts on obllgatlonal- authorlty and erpendltrrres
bad.

regulred tbe servlces to

The

controlllng factor

wae

slip,

lmpoaetl by

OSD

adJust, and eLlninate many prograns.

dctually tbe expencllture ceillng rather than

of tbe expencliture celllngg lnpogetl for flEcal year 1950 and.
proposed for 1!5I, tbe NOA subnissions of tbe eervlces bsd actually been
$2.4 biJ.llon lees than the baslc NOA celllng of $38.? btlllon anal $.5 b11NOA. Becagge

lion ress tben the ad'd'endun ee1L1ng of
tbe overall'cei.3.lng ($te.z blllion).

$3'l+

bltIlon--or $2'9 bilLlon

under

of the add.enclum money requested by tbe eervices--sme $2.1
blllion--revealed. that noet of 1t vag for procurement--?O percent overall-Anal-ysis

vh1le sone LJ percent was for RDTE&. A conpartson of the

naxlmrrm eervl'ce

bllllon--vitb the proposecl NOA sborett that $a6.t
bllLlon of the fo:mer was for procurement as agalnet $L2., bll-Llon ln the
overall NOA. Thls rag a cllfference of $f3.5 bllllon. By contrast, the
RDTSiE of tbe NOA ras aetual].y hlgher than the eervlces requestecl ln thelr

butlgets--a total of $55.3

marcLnn:n

estlnates--$3.3 bllLlon versua $2.8 btrlloo.3l
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The Naqy farecl

better tban elther tbe

A:my

or the Alr Force in the

for flgcal year l,!5I, ln tbet one program recelved
nore tben asked. for. Tbe folLowing tablee llet certaln naJor forces or
progr8l[s of the nlLttary servtceB, tbe reconnend.atlons of each nillta^rry
budget recorrnend.atlons

eervlce, and the

DOD-recormencled. buclget

for flscal year 1951:32

F'f 1951 Bud.eet Recormendatlone

(IiiutnIi6iF)---

Forees

or Prororans

RecomendecL

--.-

Arny

Dlvlelons
Nlke Zeus

Alr clefense

bng

kry

l{avy

AF

L5

14

tl

$r,r5l(nro)

$o

tol++

94

!g
DOO (Uasrc
plilE--aaaendun)

Ill

gSa:(nto)

$roo(RsaD)

86+

88+

Navy

Attack earrlers
Submarlnee

C?uleers'

1r5

2r.8

I4

Destroyers/frlgates

l4

L2
97

r,4

9
107

L5

lo

L22

23h

200

23\

L5

Alr Foree (wrngg/Sqg)
Strateglc forces

36/LL7

Alr ilefenge forceg

TactlcaL forces
.Alr translnrt sqa (lmgS)

A ISAF analysle

of the Departnent of

flgcal year Ip6I the Alr

39/L48

r8/5\ ao/62
33/_ru 33/rq8
/4o /Et+

42/Lr3

20/&

33/ro8

3olr08

/2t

/et

Defense budget found

Force nould. be reeeivlng l+6 percent

n.

38/1_38

22/67

that for

of the

l{OA

t.-r25
end 4J percent

of tbe expend.lture

al-J.ovance. Procurement uroney

three,eervlces vould decllne from Jh percent of the

for

tbe

total ln flsca1 year

to J2 percent ln I95f. The conelusiona were tbat the servlceg shoved
greater eoncern for equipnent and modernlzatlon tban for nanpower and force
t95O

}evels; that there was need. for greater contlnuity-between gucceeding-year
butlgets; anct that the absenee of an agreed. Jolnt Strateglc Objectlvee Plan

tetl to naete of subEtantla] lnvest@enta ln developnent of

later

canceled. because lncreased firncls could

neapon syetene

not be obtalnecl as tbey entered'

??

tbe 1nventor"f,r.""

Driag tbe latter part of October, each service

to tbe Joint Cblefs in

made

a presentatlon

of its budget and programs. The A:my reiteratecl tbe concepts underlying lts budget antt uEecl tbe opportunlty to
nake a strong plea for tbe llike Z€us. It recmenctecl. tbat supplenental
firncl.s of $L.2 bllllon be adclecl to pernlt puttlng the l{ike Zeus lnto ful.1
productlon ln ftscal year 1!61. Tbls would. bave to coe from elsewhere
supp,ort

littte likelibooct of arousing enthuslasn
tn tbe other servleeg. lrhe l{aW polatect out that lts annua-l accountg
(operatlon anct nalntenance estrncial.J-y) renalnecl ]evel but tbat lts eontlaulng accomts (procurement, RDIE8, and nllltary constnrctlon) bad been
rectueetl belor prlor years, r.ezuItlng in slippage anct stretchout of prothan .Anny fi,rnds, antt there was

grama.

Aclctenclun

firnds woultt bring tbese accounts up

to a more satlsfactory

alr
level.-'

Tbe

Air Force

etressed.

that tbe threat fron tbe manned. bmber rouId.

eontlnue e'ven a,fter tbe advent

of the ICEM antl thet the progralls contenplated.
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lts $I!.1 b1II1on estlnate were not adequate to meet tbe knovn and
foreseen increases 1n Soviet ca1nbllitlee. Red.uction of the expencllture

und.er

celling for

to $fB.J billion or even $18.8 bllllon rould. have a eerlous lnpact on the Alr Force, advereely affectlng tbe firll range of actlv195L

iti.ee. ft rould resuJ.t ln lack of firnde for tbe alrborne alert, a slowd.orrn 1n

modernlzatlon

of alrcraft, an acceleratlon of the cut ln

number

of

wings, a d.ecrease ln target coverage, an lnned.late reductlon ln alr d.efense,
and the

inabllity to

meet NATO comnltnente. Already tbe F-1O8 had been

canceled and the B-!B redu""a.35

Whlle the servicee vere presentlng tbelr case6 to the Jolnt Chlefs,
OSD proceed.eti

wlth lts revlew--"markup"--of the budget. Ti:e OSD revlew of

21 October tlid. not eccept tbe A1r Foree'g mlnimum eseentlal expendlture

ceillng of

$19.3115

billion,

red.ucing

after a reclama by the Alr Force,
creaae

of

$333

it to

$fB.a?O

biltlon,

A week }ater,

ralsed lt to $f8.503 bll1lon, an ln-

OSD

nll}lon.36

Thls clld. not slgnify the end. of the bud.get battle rlthln tbe executlve
branch, for there were still nore revlews to be nade before flnal approval
by the Presld.ent. Accord.lngly, the servic:s contlnued to study eacb other.ts
programs as
NOA ancl

bufuet

well as tbelr

expenctiture

among

own

ceilings

ln an effort to brlng about ctranges in

approv€cl by OSD. tr\rrtber discusslons

tbe Joint Chiefs early in

November produced no

tbe

of

tbe

resuJ.te, gtnce

no service was willing to yielct fund.s for tbe programs of a.notber servlce.
The USAF experience

in preparlng

d.ata

for tbe use of its

these aad. subsequent bufuet d.iscussions was probably

lead.ere in

typical of tbat of
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the otber servLces. Sta^ff offlcers preparecl numerous papers ancl etud.les
(anct nore tban

a few polenlcs) attacking the asdumptlons

anal programe

of

tbe A1qy ancl l{avy ancl defend.lng tbose of tbe Air Force. Accordlng to the

Dlrector of Plans, tbe buclget "as present]y apportioned. enphaslzes lower

prlorlty
Alr

programs

For.ce

of

Arrny and Navy belng firnclect

at tbe

expense

of bigher

ls in confLlct nlth Baslc National Securlty
ceilings helct ffum, prlorlty progrsms of tbe Alr

programs. Tbis

PoJ.lcy." If the budget

vltal to natlona]. security could not be funtlect witbout reapportionment of ftrntls frm tbe A:sry a.nct Nan6r. As had been pointed. out earlier
ry tbu Dlrector of Buctget, Brig. Gen. Robert J. Friedman, the Air Force
"could not rln a contest of thls klnd by generallzed assertlong of nLssion
priorlty or even by d.emonstratetl requirements of a partlcular foree stnrcture." The only effectlve approacb wouLtt be to firrnlsh concluslve proof
Force

of the superlorlty of USAtr' cooeepts and weapon systems over those of tbe
.A:my and Naq;. Tbe posslbitltles of tloing tbls ln the fall of 1959 were
?.7

not brlgbt.Jl

In supplylng amunition to General Whlte for use ln JCS dlscusslons,
Wbeless ancl Martln and tbelr felton-planners arguecl strongly agalnst Arqr
antt Naqp

progras

and,

tbe asstuptlonE

l{arry continua-tly pleaded.

oD

nblcb tbey rested.. The Aqy and

for nodernlzatlon of forces hrt vottld not reduce

to achiete J.t, as the Air Force bad been dolng. The A:my, Wbeless
nalntalnecl, coulct reduce lts onersea forces to tbe token regulred. by

manpower

polltlcal comltnents and. consoLlalate lts forces ln tbe Unlted States,
closlng clonn lnsts ln the progesE. Tbe "reason posts are retalned lE
basett on archalc Amy vl.ev of long nobllizatlon perlod precettlng trar."
Enen more slgnlflcant to the Alr Force ras the "ever incresslng splral of

I

--

ld*'Jril*r;
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.i:-

aircraft requirements fvnic{ lend.s credence to the allegation tbat
the A:rmy is evolving a new Aruy Air Corps." The A:my was d.eveloping and
purchasing nissiles that overlappecl ancl dupllcated each other and it was
A:my

purcbaslng

nateriel for

M+12

months, contrarlp

to basic national security

pollcy.
The indictnent

of tbe Navy was no less thorough.

The

carri€r

con-

trlbutlon to nar d.ld. not Justify tbe level of oSD f\rndlng. Tbe general
rar capablLlty of the camler was mi.nimal- in the USAF view--eaeh carrier
ln the Sixtb

and Seventh Fleets couJ.d- put up an average

of only slx n]l-

planes. out of 7ro@ ai.rcraft, tbe Nar4g coulil put up only
24 ail-weether IrOOO-nlle bmbers from aircra.ft carriers on station. "One
of tbe najor keys to savlng money in the Nar6r ls tbe attack camier strength,

neether attack

eince, except for Polaris

and. A,SI.I carriers,

al.l other naval expend.itures

are dlrectly reJ-eted. to the slze of the attack camler force." As for

its princlpal eontrlbutlon nas to proulde d.lversity of attack-otherrlse, lt was linltetl in its capabiLity. More of the Navy effort sbould

PoJ.aris,

go

to counter the

Sov:i.et subrmarine

tbreat; but of 67t aircra.ft

requested

by tbe NaIf.r only 3.2O voultl go for antlsubnarlne warfare, and otber expend.ituree
These

shoulcl

for

antlsubrxarlne rarfare nere al.so tagging.38

efforts by the Air Force to

convl.nce the

Ary

and. Navy

reallgn thelr programs to sare money for tbe use of tbe Air

Ifere no more successfuL than
recourse

bad.

of

to be to hlgher autbority--the Secretary of

Defense

a^nd

uost of Novenber.

rritb tbe Preslclent and his

On

Force

elnllar efforts by the other services. Tbeir
Defense, tbe

Natlonal. Securlty Council, antt the Presid.ent. DiEcussiong
tarX;

tbat tbey

rith tbe

Secre-

a.d.vieers continued through

25 lfovember tbe Departnent

of

Defense presented.

lts

fr
bgcl,get

29

to tbe l{atlonal Securtty CounelL. Flna1 approval by the PreElclent

cae in

Decenber.39

Presl.clentlal. appro\ral-

al.lat

not termlnate tbe buctget p,.rocess rlthln

tbe executlve brancb of tbe govettuent.
actlons by tbe

JCS and

vben the Suclget began

hrrtng late

to the

On

tbe lntllvtcluaL eervlces tbst bad been foreseen

to as$me ehape clurlng tbe eumer anil faLl ef, 1919.

Decembet L95g and Januar:y I95O

JCS propoeed

the contralry, lt requlred.

tbe tbree Eerrrlces preeentecl

.

reductlons and ehanges ln forces aeelgnecl to tbe unl-

flect antl slnclfled cmand.g tbat vould result fron adoptlon of the fiscal
year 195L bufuet. 0n 1.8 January 1960 tbe Preelilent suhltted. the flscaL
year 1S1 natlonaL bufuet to the Congress. For the mD, be requeetecl
$l+O.9

bllLton ln

and $O.3

new

anailabtltty-?$4o.6 btlLlon ln new appropriatecl,

blLllon ln transfers fr@

DOD

for tbe year were estimated at $lrl.0
The buclget rremalnecl under

revoLvlng

fund.s

funds. Drpendltures

bLLLlon.

revler by tbe Adnlnletratlon unttl

Congress

copleted actlon on lt aLnost slx nontbs Later. Thle pemltted destrable
revlslons to be nade tn response to raplcl changes ln tbe Bolltlcal
tecbnologlca]. scenes. MaJor revislonE proposect

to

CongfeEs on

a'nct

5 A1lrtf

for contlnental alr defenee
agalnst manned bmbere vhlle sblftlng euphasls to clefense agalnet bal.llstlc
mlselleg. Tbe changes also expanclecl tbe USAI' ICBI antt Epace progrmsr lncreased procurenent of Long leadtlnre ltens for tbe Po3.arls, ancl retlucetl
tbe attack submarlne program. StllL further cbanges, proposecl to Congress
lnvolvecl an acceleratect but reduced Brogram

on 12 l[By, concerned. adcl.ltlona"l funtts

rarfare,

and Anlly nodernizatloa.4O

for alrl.lft alrcra^ft,

lfql

-."_
!F

antleubnarlne

3o

Presldentlal approval of the Department of Defeuse Approprlatlon Act,
L96I, cs&e on ?.luty 1960. The

totaled $39.997 biI11on, of whlch
$f?.f58 bllllon went to the Air Force. By tbe subseguent nillta.ry conatnrcnew money

tlon approprlation, the Air Force recelved $.5e7 billlon in addltlonal fund.s,
and. eventually a total avalIablllty of $f7.9f4 b1111on. Thls was 4J percent

of tbe DODrs new obllgatlonal avallablllty for flscal year 3.951--$4t.? Uftllon, lneludlng $4f.3 bllLlon ln nen approprlatect f\rncls ana $O.4 bllllon ln

total, tbe A:my recelved $fO.t74
bllllon, tbe Navy $fe.5O6 bil].lon, ancl O$D $1.092 billlou.4l
transfers fron

It

DOD

revoJ.vlng firnd.s. Of tbe

plaln after the event that tbe

llttle effect on the flnal conpositlon of tbe butlget. As bad been tnre ln prevlous
yeersr the tncllvictual. services retalned. a generally free trancl in cleternlning bou they nou1d. use tbeir fund.s rithln tbe overa.ll cellings. Sucb
lnfluence as uas exerclsed to increase or decrease ind,lvlduaf programs
of ttre gervlces came fron tbe civillan autboritles ln the Departnent of
was

JCS bad exercised

Ibfense or tbe l,lhlte Eouse. Since tbe Jolnt Chlefs ctlcl not agree on basic

prlorlty natlonal tasks, tbey found lt tnposslble to
at tbe bufuet frm a tnrly Jolnt vlerpolnt.
aesumptions and

llevertbeLess, tbere ra,s an lnlnrta.nt harbiuger
seeningly unproductlve

effort. It

look

of tbe ftrture ln tbls

vas elear tbat tbe clvllla.n authorlties

deslred tbe JCS to play a nore prmlnent role 1n the consl.deratlon of

tbe overall Deparfuent of Defense budget. There rrere al.so lnttleations tbat

tf tbe n1L1taq1' services, olnrating througb tbe JCS, could not reacb agreement on baslc

strateglc concepts and progrms, clvlLlan autborlty mlght
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welJ. extencl

ltg vast d.ecision-naking

tbe nll-itarry

had.

povers

stlll ftrrther to areas tb^at

Iong consideretl thelr professlonal prerogative.

The

orientatlon of the buctget 1o tenns of najor nilltary ftrnctionsl regard.Iess of service, was also forethsdored. durlng the fiscal year t95t

bud,-

get process and became nore evld.ent rith each sueceedlng budget. ft
appeared clea,r

tbat in tine nany--lf not nost--of tbe inportant declslong

of tbe bancls of the nlltta,ry eervLces
and assr:med by tbe JCS and, the Office of the Secreta,rT of Defense. The

on tbe bud.get flould be taken otrt

lnpact of tbe

JCS on

the budget under tbese cbangetl conclltions would

to rbich tb Joint Chiefs coulcl reacb agreenent on
tbe ff,urdamental bases of stratery and tbe nilltaxy progras that flov

clepend.

on the extent

therefrm.
Unclerlying Factors 1n hrdget Decislons
Tbe cmpJ.ex

factors af,fectlng botb the forru1atlon and tbe substance

of tbe flscal year

1951 bucLget were,

of course, th product of a long

evolution wltbln tbe natlonaL securl.ty estabJ.lshent. Tbese factore had
und.ergone cbanges ancl. refineuente over

the years, but tbey were not ner

to or unex;nctect by tbe Jolnt Chlefs, sho barl been llvlng rltle
tforld. !{ar

II.

Tbe unclerlylng lmlulses a^ffectlng
and.

tbe formulatlon of botb strategy

tbe nllita,ry budget incLuded. tbe tecbnoS-ogical revplutl.on,

uous

tbem slnce

Luflatlon of costs,

ancl cbangtng

tb contin-

intertratloaal cornaltnents of forces.

Tbe tecbnoJ.oglce3. revolutlon requtred contlnuous modernlzatlon

of

tbe

forces--ner reapons, auplprtiug equilment, ancl facllltieg. Tbe lncreaalng
coEtg

of tbese

yeapons as they becane more

(f

lntricate to bulld

p*;.os,*

anct

olnrate

t*
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iki

tbe continulng econonic inflation.

were

f\rrtber

nore

rlglil flscal controls over their

conpounded by

niU.ta.ry servlces forlnd. tbenselves
and.

nuch nore rapl.dly

ble to

ea6e

budgets

after tbe Korean l{ar,

squeezed. betrreen

rlelng costs of

aL1

klnds.

and otber adJuetmente

tn foreee

Slnce

lt

anct

tbe

proved inlnsslad,opted

stretch-

and progr@s aa tbe nor-

frm polttlcal

mnl mod.e. Changing lnternatlonal co'rmitnente, resuJ-tlng

strategic lnpulses, greatly conpltcated

wlth

slouJy rlslng budgeta

out fron betveen these nlllstonea, the servlceg

outs, r'eductions,

Faced.

and.

at tlmesd@laateQ. conglderatlon

of the milltarry bufuet.
The great constant

tbe post-l{or1cl War

II

in tbe natlonal securlty pollcy

process throtrgbout

era lras tbe eontlnual anil hiehly signlflcant inter-

actlon betreen strategy and nooey. Thls is inevitable under the
systen

of government. l{eitber strateglc nor financl.al conslderatlons

e'ver been tbe sole detenninant

of natlonel security polley.

buclget, accord.ingly, represents an accmod.atlonbetreen
sourees and. a cmpronise between tbe

in tbe fiscal year 1951 budget

reaching an understand.ing
anct

of tbe

The

strateg

bave

nillta.ry
and

re-

nilltalry servlees and thelr civtllan

superiors. The nanifestations of the interaction
money

Amerlcan

betveen

stratery

and.

process are especfaUy roeanlngfirl

d.evelopnent

Ln

of natlonal eecurlty pollcy

the bufuet.
Tbe basic

furction of tbe

into strateglc plans
ancl prograns

and

JCS

progr&s.

is to tranelate nat1ona.l securtty pollcy
Tbe

Joint Chlefs

d.evelop tbese plans

rithin a broad. framework of pollcy that is ltself tbe result

of a d.elicate balance of confllcting a.nd. interactlng d@estlc and, international pressures. The nost d.eflnitive guldance to the

JCS

le

expreeaed.

n
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ln the a,nnual IISC etatenent entltled "Baslc Natlona.l Seeurlty Pol-lcy"
(gnSp). lbls paper eonslste of a broad outllne of U.S. obJectlves and.
pollcy and a dlscusslon of the pllttcal, eeonomic, and mllltary elenents to auplnrt these. Ttre BNSP has no dlrect relatlonshlp to the fornulatton of the br.rdget, but lts lncllrect effect can be weighty. It has
always been subJect

ntlltary

to contlnual

antl

conflictlng lnterlretatlon by the

servlces and nlthln the JCS. Indeed, the

BNSP

has become the

foeus of an a^nnual d.ebate wtthln the JCS as eaeh gervlee chlef hae eought

to

have tncorponatett

in lt the strateglc concepts

Ttre naJor statenent

lnplenent the

3k{SP

of strategy

IL2

lndorsed by hla sta^ff.'-

and Irograms lssued by the JCS to

ls the Jolnt Strateglc

ObJectlves Plan (.fSOp). Trls

for the force IeveIE beglnning
flve years hence and extencllng three yeara. It generalLy contalns an lntelltgence esttnate of the nllttary threat for the prlod; a strateglc concept
for the eonduct of eo1d, limited,, a^nd general war; a logletles annex; and
a tabulatlon of forces required to support the strategie eoncept. Ihe "foree
annual doeument lrovldee plannlng guid.ance

tabs" bave "generated the greatest dlvergence of viens wlthln the Jolnt Chlefs

of Steffr" vho have usually not been able to

agree on

the "best conblnatlon

of forces suplnrted by the flnanctaL outlays whlch the Secretary of Defense
has consldered, feaslble for plannlng." Accord.lngly, the force estlmatee
have been generally too htgh and too expeaslve to be aeeeptable to the Secretary of

Defense, vho reJected. then

rcre acceptable forcea

and

or

flscal celllngs that

produced

gogro*.b3

In 1959 the debate vlthln the
about the teaue

fuqneetl

JCS

over the

BI{SP

contlnued

of llnltecl yall. Durtng the cllgcusglons ln

to center

June f959 the
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Arny, llaly,

ancl Marlne Corps recounended.

reorlentatlon of the

BNSF

to

for rrhat tbey consid.eretl tbe lncreeseaL llkellbood.
of llnlted r&r. They belleved thet there ras nanlng conflclence wlthln

recognlze and pLan

tbe Free

Worl-cl

seeurlty.

ln the abillty of the Unitect States to provlcle nea^nlngful

They cttd

not consldler tbe

BNSP

flexlb1e

enough

to

provid.e

for

llnlted nar evrantualltles. The A1r Foree d.lsagreed., supported tbe BI|SP
prlority on tbe deterrent force, and. regarcled generar war forceE as
ad.eguate

to

banc[Le

tlnltetl rar ettuatlons.&

Tbe annuar clebateE over tbe BNip gnd the JSOp were esgeotlally

an eptlogue

to tbe nrnnlng d.lscourse eong tbe servlceg tbat sovered most

of the strateglc pollcy questlons ln d.etall clurlng tbe year. Tbe enlarged
and, nore fonnal rol,e of tbe JCS ln reletlon to the Secretary of Defenee
ln the flseal year 1951 bufuet procesg lntenslfle<l thls d.lecourse and revealed more cmp}etely tbe servlce dlfferencee

orrr progruls

a.nd.

tbe firnds

requlred to flnance then.

ln baeic strateglc concept among the nlIltary B€rvlces in L9r9-6O rere of long stantl.lng ancl rrad. tbeir orlgine ln tforlrt llar
If. Tbe U.S. nllttar5r servlces had. energed frm tbe nar rltb cllfferlag
$be cLlffenences

rurd.ergtandlngs and.

lnterpretatlons of tbe lesaons to be derlvr:d. frm lt.

But tbey agreed on one lmlnrtant preolse--that firture appllcatlon of the

vlthln tbe context of a rar rltb tbe Sorrlet Unlon. Eacb
servlce felt lnpelLed. to Justlfy lteelf ln tems of eucb I rr&Fr
lranacencllng alL otber l{orlcl $ar II lndtcators of tbe firture rae tbe
cmblnatlon of tbe atcolc bob anrl. strateglc bmbardnent tbat provlded.
th keystone of, herlcan postnar stratery--tbe concept of deterrenee.
lesgone noulcl be

lrlnston Churcbll.l put the propoeltlon of d.eterrence most plalnly rben, ln
#'*r" .," t
,

3'

"It is certain that Europe nould have been communl.zecl and London und.er bmbardnent some tlne ago but for the d.eterrent
of tbe atmlc bonb ln the hand.s of tbe United State6." Deterrence appearetl
to offer tbe trln advantages of na:rlmrm nllltary porer and lover costs ae
compared. vtth the nalntenance of conventlonal forcee etrong enougb to neet
tbe threat of tbe huge Rett amJr. Ag lt ras put sonewhat more errrdely a,fter
tbe Korean lfar, the d.eterrent concept pemltted "a blgger bang for a buck."

March L9l+9, he d.eelared.:

Tbe

lnpllcatlons of cleterrence e\rentua[y

tbe servleeg. The Ary

protlucecl a cleavage anoDg

ancl Savl; found tbenEeLvee

at a gerlous d.lsadvantage

rltbln thls strateglc framenork of nhlch tbe Alr Force ras the cblef
artLean. Tbe preclpltate

ancl tlleortlerLy

tlenobtllzatlon a,fter V-J Day bad

aLuost destroyed tbe Army antl Nevy as effectlve
bufueta,:ry

llmltatlong of

1,948-50,

fightlng forces, ancl tbe

ln part at least the result of tbe appll-

catlon by the Adnlntstratlon of tbe deterrence concept, prenented tbem fron
faeblonlng connentlonal
Rueelan amy

rar forceg that

in Europe.

Tbe

coulcl serve ae a deterrent

Alr Force, too,

bad. been tlecLnated.

to

the

by denoblll-

zatlon, but lt brd the atonlc bomb. As tbe keeper of tbe bgnb--tbe oaly nlll-

vltb the ablllty to ileltver lt--the .Alr Foree conslderecl Ltself
lbe deterrent to a general var betueen 191+5 ancl 1!!O.*

ta:ry servlce

Deaplte tbe grorlng U.S. rellance on tre strategle deterrent force,

rrnttL the Korean War the nllltarXr clollar was cl.lvlcted lnto roughJry equat

parts anong the eerviceg. The Alr Force a€greeel\rely sottght a larger

ebare

of the ullltarry cLoLLar, Juetlfflng the clalrr by lts prlorlty mlseloa aa tbe
dtetegent force. Thls ted. to a dratrlng of, sbarp strategl.e antl ftnanctal

--..1r-

F. Lemer, Tbe Alr Force and thg Concept
(nrcEo, 1953).

See George

l:!Z-pA

'
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lines

anong the

and. Nar4l

three services, nhlch eventually resuJ.ted in the

generally Joinlng to challenge

on wbich the

Alr Force caEe restecl

and.

of the baslc assr:mptlons

some

to

Anfry

oppose

lts recelpt of the llonts

of the nllltqry bufuet. llith the exception of tbe Korean War years,
rben tbe trebllng ancL qua.cl.nrpllng of nllltary approprlatlone reLlevecl tbe
share

heary presslrre on tbe servlces,

thls spIlt

among

tbe servlces

exlEted.

tbrorrghout tbe d.ecade 1950-50.
The ill{en Look"
newed.

of the

Eleenhoner adnlnlstratlon

enpbasis on deterrence and resulted

ventlonal. rrar forces

built

tu f953 placecl re-

in tlrastlc cutbacks of tbe con-

up tluring the Korean Tar, especlnlly those of

tbe Arny. Tbls basic pollcy d.ecision rested. Imerlca,n d.efense on tbe nucLear arsenal--ln enaLl wars a6

well as generel rr&rsr

Iinltect rrar forces, tbe three services

for

men and nonnucLear

pollcy
and

appearecl

reapons.

tbelr

substitute nuclear flrepover

of the prlne lnspirations for tbe

to be financla].--tbe d,eslre to nalntaln a stable

to balance tbe buctget.

tratlon also,

One

vouJ.cl

Retluclug

These bad been obJectives

betneen 1!h5 anil L95Or

tbe cleterrrent pollcy to tb

d.egree

but lt

tbat the

had

econony

of tbe Trunan adnlnis-

not follored. tbrough

on

Elsenhoner admlnlstratloa dld

beglnnlng ln 1953. Botb a,alninl.stratlons songbt tbe nlnlmun deterrent

for natlonal securlty. Ebls desire to ninlmlze tbe nilltary burcten
oa tbe econonJr aplnared to require an effort to stabillze tbe trurden-to deflne for ae long a trnrlod as posslble tbe lerrel of nlLitary effort
lrS
needed. for securlty. ''
Tbe Alr Force nas tbe chief beneflcla,rilr of thls pol.lcy, ancl frm flEadequate

eaL year L955 tbroueb 1950
f,ense l{OA ranglng

lt

reeelved a share of the Deparhent of De-

frm J! percent up to 48 percent.

Durlng tbe gae perlod
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tbe ArDy recelved tbe gnallest sbare, ranglng frm 21 to 25 percent.

ft

could not accept sucb a situation, rhicb tbreatened

to deprlve lt of

in lnportance and prestige to tbose of tbe lfavy
and tbe Air Force, Dor could lt accept the asarnptlons on rblch the s1tuatlon ras based. Often tbe ltavy eupp,ortecl the Arry ln lts repeatcd
challenges to deterrence antl the progres that floyed. frm lt. AltboWh
a misel.on cmparabLe

the actuaL number of spllts

lt

among

the Jolnt Chlefe was sno}l durlng tbeee

of theo vere conceraed vlth netterg
of baslc natlonal strateglc pollcy and tbe naJor programs of tbe servleee.

years,

1s slgnlficant tbat nost

By tbe Late

L95O

I

s tbe etrateglc

d.ebate mong

tbe serrlces bsd be-

coe centered about tbe geDeral-yar-versus-Ilnlted.-war prolnsltloa.
A:rny Chtef

lnstead.

Tbe

of Sta^ff, General. Taylor, preferred tbe tenn "f1exlble response"

of "Ilmlted na,r."

As long as tbe Unlted States nalntalnetl

an

of nuclear nlIlta^rry porer, tbe deterreat conprluarily rtthla the general nar context, dlolnated

orrcnbeLnlng prelnnd.erance

cept, rhlch belonged

national strategic poIlcy. This nea,nt tbat the
tbe targest sbare of the d.efense tlolLar

and.

A,1r Force

rould recelne

tbat vltbin tbe Alr

Force

the Strategtc Air Cmand. rould. receite alrnoet balf of tbe USAI' doJ-lar.

Overall, during tbe late I95Ots, SAC averaged about 20 percent of
tbe total defense budget. Gilen tbe celllnge ln

tbis

1nr1od. and

nllltary hlfueta durtng

tbe contlnual-ly rlsing coets, tbe Aqy

anct

well as cerbaln elenents ritbtn tbe Air Force, geaerally

tbe lfarrlr,

foundL

as

lt ttlf-

flcult, lf aot lnposslble, to attaia tbe deslrett and unll-aterally requlred
IeveIE of strengtb a^ncl equj.lment, If tbey rere to approach tbe goels tbey
for tbeuselvea, they vould barc to brlng about soe change lD natlonal poJ.lcy tbat would permit !|s sl16qatloa to tben of larger abares of
had set

q'"
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nifitary butlget. Thls coultl only be done by adjuetlng SAC's role and
stature witbin the nilltary establisbment. And thls, in turnr coul"cl be

tbe

aecompliebed.

ooly by denonstratlng tbet tbe fund.anental tbeory on whlcb

SAC's paraeouJxt

positlon rested. nag

beccnning

}ess valld'.46

tbelr justiflcatlon for cha'l }enging the cleterrence thesie in tbe acknowledged. energence of tbe Soviet Unlon as a maJor
nuclear power In L955-56. Tbeir logic postuJ-ated. tbat tbe abl}lty of tbe
Tbe A:my antl Narry found

to

mount

a full-scale nuclear attack on the United. Statee tendred

to ctlninish

SACrs

role

Russlans

deterrent

and.

because tbe two nuclear forces

roultl act as a urutual

there noulcl exlst a relatlvely stable balance. In tbe re-

sulting nuclear stalenate, otber types of nlllta^rry forces votrlcl mone to
tbe eenter of potential conflict.

confllct ltself

rouJ.d cba,nge

Ind.eed.,

tbe nature of tbe nost like1y

fron a general nuclear war to a li-nited rar

using conventional forces.

for shifting resources fro
SAC, tbe A:ruy and Navy ad.nanced. also tbe tbesls of "ov€rklll. " Tbey
To lentt add.ed velgbt

malntained

tbat

SAC

to tbelr

arguments

already possessed a cepaclty to destroy the Sovlet

Unlon nany tlne6 over--tbat tbe nuclear stockplle

far

exceeded.

tbe re-

of cLeterrent strategy. Much binged on tbe lssue of targetlng-tbe establishent of priority target systens for destmctlon. If tbe enenSrrs
lndustrlal. system constitutecl tbe top-prlorlty target, tbls meaat attack
quLrenents

on urban aJr€ESo Slnce tbe nunber

of

such area€ nas

bmbs needed, alloning a ttberal margln

of sa,fety,

gi$srf

,'i

llnited, tbe number of

could. be cmpu@d..L?
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The
appearetl.

nain outllnes of the Aruy-Naqy position

to rest

came

into focus and

on three general premises:

l.

Linitecl war was more l.ikely to occur tban general

2.

Tbe United States possessed too great a eapabil-tty

and not enough

for llnlted.

wa,r.

for general

war

war.

3. Targeting shouLcl be on urban inilustria]- complexes.
From such prenises onJ.y one conclusion eouLd be d"awo.48

The

Air

Force d.efended

component elements

lts position

oo general war and tbe naJor

of general var--SAC, targetlng, sd tbe nuclear stock-

plJ-e--consistently and tenaclously. It held. that the tbreat fron tbe
Sovlet Union was total--polltlcal, economlc, ancl nlllta,:ry--ancl that the
most serlous a,nd lumecllate threat was Sovlet alrpower. General Wblte
malntalned 1n 1959 that tbe Soviet enphasi.s on fralr and space po'wer"
contlnue and tbat aerospace power would play tbe clmlnant role

if var

oeeurred.. But thls ditl not nean that deterrence alone was the sole

of nationaL defensei
aa art absolute and
The

Alr

war capaclty

Force

be reJected the tbought

would.

means

tbat tbere ras eueb a thing

lnfalltble deterrent.
ftrther

asserted.

tbat there extstecl rlthln the generaL

of tbe natlon--a.nd tbls

llnltett rar capacLty.

Moreover, tbe

lncludetl.

Alr

all of 1te forees--an

adeguate

Force tllcl not accept tbe possl-

btllty of llnlted. rar nlth the Sovlet Unlon. Acceptance of

eucb a vlen,

lt believed., vould. vltiate the strategic offenstve forces anct rcorient
the U.S. nllltarry strrrcture torard. Worlcl llar ll-type forces antl concepts.
Tbe A,1r Force conplalneal

that the otber servlces tendecl to conslder linlted

rar prJ.oritles apart fron otber priorities lnstead of rlthln tbe overall
franevork.

The Unltecl States could not afforcl

to

deempbasize nuclear

l+0

{;

seapone, as favor€d. by tbe A:my and WaWr for tbe natlouaL buclget lould

not pemlt nalntalnlng e etate of preparedneEs to ftgbt J.t.nlteal *r"".h9
Tbe Arqr-travy

vler of tbe firnctlon of tbe

rnrcLear

rent cue to be knorm ag flnlte deterrence, for lt
<leter e var

lt

vae necessalitr only

strateglc deter-

assumed,

that to

to be prepa,recl. to deEtroy the great

urban-lndustrlal concentratlons of tbe Sovlet Unton. The Alr Force,

of the i.npllcatlons of
atockplle.r

sd

SAC

sucb a stratery 1n tetns

strength,

had.

novetl

aYare

of targeting, nuclear

la tbe d.lrectlon of rbet lt called

cornterforce strateggr. FundanentatlJr, counterf,orce strategr.called. for

fl.rst prtorlty ln targetlng to be glven to the enenyro nllltarry forces-eslnclally hle long-range striklng strengtb. Beeause of tbe cl.lsperaed
nature of gucb forces,

lt

vouLrl be necesea4r f,or tbe Unlted. Stat'es

to

nalntela for tble purpose a far Larger etrategic nuclear force tban ras

of the ftnite deterrent concept rorLd inevltabJy resul.t 1n a large reductlon la SAC strengtb.
W L9r9 tbe maJor queetlon ln tbe general-rar-nerEuE-lLmlted.-sar eon-

necessary

text

for a finlte d.eterrent.

Ad.optlon

was hor nuch nuclear cleterrence ra6 enough. Tbe

Alr Force regard.ed.

of tbe vhole natlonal nillta.rry stnrcture antt had
been glvlng SAC top prlorlty for reaourees of aL1 klndg Elnce before tbe

SAC

aa tbe cornergtone

Korean War; rben recluctlona oceurreal, SAC uaually suffered. ].east

among

Air Force vlerpolnt thls rae loglcaLly conelstent,
for vttbout SAC ae the ultLnate sanctLon tbe otber nllltary forces of tbe

USAtr'cannands. From the

natlon couLtt not functlon effectlvely.

It

waE

not

onJ.y

the great ingtnr-

nent of last resort but also an abgolute preregulelte to tbe conduet of
Kr\

llnltett ue,r.'Conglstently the Alr Force nalntalned that SAC neected more strengttt
than the other gervlceg were niLllng to accord 1t. The Alr Force belleved
that the Arny ancl Navy were optlmlstlc ln thelr aplralsal of the U.S. nuclear

l+1

rar poarure vts-a-vls the Russlans. It aeserted, and Secretary of Defense McElroy agreed, ttrat conceding the flrst blon to the eneny required. tbe nalntenance of a force in excess of tbat needed. to clestroy
the eneny. How much in excess rould. d,epend upon the d.egree of wLnerablllty of SAC and. otber nuclear deterrent forcee.5l
It seened, to the Alr Force that the pressure frm tbe Amy and
Nary for greater }inlted. nar forces uas ehiefJ-y "a lever to gai.n greater
support for a greater percentage of d.efense approprlations." Lt. Gen.
Jobn

K. Gerhart,

provltled

DCS/PIans and Programs, noted

for the Aray and Navy rent lnto "alr

that supplenental fiinde

d.efense systens, Epace

programs and Polarlg and not tbe so-called neapons
The

for llulted

war.i'52

Alr Force found further support for its position that llnitecl

war forcee nere adequate

in the testlnony of Secretary of Defense

before a aubcormlttee of the House of Representatlvee Ln L959.
steted.

that the No. I regulrement

tbat about "5O percent of nhet

was

to

MeELroy

be prepared. for general

we were spendlng was

McEJ.roy

rar

ln the llmlted

but

rrar

q?

a,fea.rt"
Tn L959 tbe

Air Force malntainetl that its

TAC

forcee rere adequate

to support the A:my and tbat tbe available airlift rag aleo ad,equate.
Furthemore, in splte of tbe reduction ln tactical air unlts that
und.er

was

rayrthe overaLl conbat strengtb rould renaln at least equivalent

to current atrength because of lnproved perfomence, firepower, and. lnfllgbt reftrellng. Mobility and. flexibllity would be greatet.*slr
'Tbe

f95I bufuet dellberatl.ona

clvll autborlty above--OSD

anong

tbe servlces antl at levels of

and t$C--reflected theee tllvergent

viens.

Tbe

Atny, supported by tbe tlar4fr contlnued. to press for adoptlon of its suffi-

USAF

For a dlscuseion of tbe }lmltect rar issue. see Cbarles
Ipqtstlc Preparations for Linlted Jer:f959-f95f (.efcno. "ir8lil*'o,

-
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clency approach to force prograns, lbts meant that a mlnlnum level of

eufftclency would. be establlshed.

thls

nlntmun

for all

rnaJor

requlred forceg ancl that

level would be funded. before any allocatlone were nade to

foreeg ln order of

tlon that funds

ptorlty. lhe A1r Force adhered to lts

ghoulcl be alloceted on the basle

long-held. posl-

of essentlatlty of

prograns

tbat, to get tbe naxlnun value from ltnlted firnd.s availabLe, prograns
rith tbe hlgbeet prloritles ln meeting BIISP requlremente sbould be funded
antl

flrst--regeralless of tbe eervice bufuet in shlcb they appearced. Tbe Alr
Force nas convlnced

Arny

a,nrl Navy

were

that thls ras not belng d.one. At tbe same tlne, tb

certaln tbat the gufflelency

approacb sas

not belng

takcn. It nay be lnferretl, tberefore, thBt tbe actual approacb to aLlocatlon of resourceE among tbe servlcea vag a pragnatic one ratbe-r tban
a d.ognatic on€--GasentlaLly a c@lpronlse betreen confllctlng vievpolnts

tbet left aII of tbe servlces d.lagatlsfled--the Arry

and Nar4g more so

tban tbe Alr Force.55

tlblle tbe balalrce geDeraL:l y favored. tbe atrateglc cleterrent

over

tbe llnlted rar capabllltles, fev progrme rene elimlnated. and fener rere

prlorlty. The tenclency ra's to be partlally
preparecl for moet contlageucles and, uell prepared. for only a feu. For
lt to have been otherrtee, lt vould. have been neceoserJr to glve tbe eervlces all tbat they asked for, and thl.s no Eq'nlnlatratlon ras rlIIlDg to
glven overrld.lng antl d.eclelve

d,o.P

tro genlor Eervlces

ln tbelr attltudea torard.e some
USAF prograrns, usual\y s{.F\y ln d.egree of acceptance or reJectlon. ID
general tbey eougbt to llnlt SAC progras, but ln splte of tbelr concern
for llnlted uar forcea and alr.defense, tbey dld not propose to lncrease
6Elspta]1y USAI' ftrnds for tbese purpogeE slnce they deslred lncreased
Tbe

d.leqgreed.
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approprlatlons

for tbengelnes.

strateglc concepts antt progrens

Uacler eucb clrcumstances, agre€nent on
a&ong

tbe Jolnt Chlefs could hardlJ

be

exp,ected.

the Root Factor

Money as

ghe natnral tend.ency

of strength,
nlllta,ry

of nllltdrlr ccmandere ls to seek a naxlmr.un

and tbe Army, l[avJrr and.

apprnoach

tn tbeir

Air Force adberetl to thle nornal

etateDenta

of requlrenents. But the flxed

ln a squeeze on tbe servlcea tbat lntenElfled as costs sptraled. uprard. mucb more rapld1y than tlid. ftrad'6. fhls coastant moDey pregsure nade tt ttlfflcult, 1f not inlneeibJ'e, for tbe seff-

celJ.ings on budgets reeulted

ices to riee above tbeir onn lntereste,

aact

tbey sorght to duetlfy thelr

requlrenents uore etrongly tban e\rer before, and

at

eacb otberre expen8e.

fbe leve1 of ttebate ras that of strate€Xr Pflrgrams, and reapon systens,
blrt tbe root eause raa

mooeY.

Tbe conpetltlon among

tbe eervices for vbs,t cach conslderect lts ep-

propriate ebare of tbe nll.lta,rry ctollar nade lt inposaJ.ble for tben to
on overall

prlorltles for foree

programs and. nealnn

ments

rltbln tbe JCS oner tbese prograns

teglc

anct

agnee

systeus. Tbe d.leagree-

revealed. the extent

to wblcb atra-

flnanclal conslcl.erations were lntertwined as lnpulses to servlce

attltudes.

of tbe baglc flaws in tbe natlonal securlty process ves tbe
lnablllty of clvlltan and nllita,rry authorltles to provitte each otber slth
One

nllltaqy servlcea cmplalnetl rlth Juetlf,icatlon
tbat they eould. not get clear statenents of natlonal strateglc poLicy to
f\rnd.anental guldance. Tbe

gul4e

tben. With equal Juotificatlon, tbe clvll adnlnlstratlon couplalnetl

tbat lt

couLd not

get clear strateglc advlce fron tbe JCS. Gireu the

Irl+

nllltaly
Ievels, ancl tbe presouree to rhlcb lt ls contlnuously SubJected, lt tray
be tbet lt 1s not poaslble to nake pollcy for long-terr periods. Natlonal trnJ-i.cy is tbe result of the lnteractlon of a bost of dmestic
antl tntetnatlonaL factors--budgets, taxatlon, partlsan polltics, tecbnol--

natrre of the pollcy-naking procesa, et botb tbe clvtllan

andt

ogy, lnflatlon, fonelgn relatlone. Theee tnfluencea are alrays Ln notlon,
changlng and even reversing
trtosslble only

cllrectlon. It

vould. seen

tbat at best lt ls

to obtaln a tenporary flx that r11l gtve gultlance untiL

aertboritleg aar arrlvre at anotber temporarSr flx.
U.S. national securlty pollcy

lfhls

d.oee

tbe

not nean tbat

ls tn a constant state of lnstabll,lty,

f,or

the qost flrnclanental concepts of tbe policy are fixed and entlurLag.
Botb tbe meana--miIltarry pollcy--ancl tbe goal.s--forelgn poltcy-beve been subJect

to

to theee concepts

and programs bas become deelnr and. stronger, naklng

ln detatl tbat eacb nllltary
servlce bas sotlght stablllty of outLook prlnarlly frm rrlthln. f,ts oun
strateglc concepte and programe have tnpartect to 1t a senge of permanence
and. reaLlty tbat is lacklng frm otber sources. Accord.lngly, lts ad.berence
guch freguent changee

nore dllffieult tbe reconclllatlon of tllnergent servlce vlews.

At tlnes tbe servlcee founcl

tbemseLves alrlven

to

extreme positlons

in tbe conpetltlon for &oney and. becme nore unbalaneed. than they
realJy wanted. to be. This oecunred. somettnes because of tbe cmpulslon
to favor tbeir nost effectlve ancl noaey-gettlng elements. The reiult $as
not only controrrersy

alcong

the servlces but often controversy wlthln

lndtvlclual servlce. The battle
.between tbe a,cl.herents

arl

rtthiu tbe A:rry dlurlng tbe late 1950rs

of mlsslLee and of

moderntzatLon of, tbe ground forces

:'$: r. ;,*S,

+
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fla.s \ron by

the forser chlefly because tbe leaders of the Aroy belleved

tbat tbey could get noney nore readlt-y'for nisslles. MaJ. Gen. John

B.

Medaris, subseguently comaniler of tbe Aray BalLlstic Misslle Ageney,
nade

thig cLear to a gathering of top Aray Ordnance Corps offlcers ln
EN
l

llovenber 19542/

You're flgbttng a losing g&e. If you put all your energy antt effort lnto Justlfylng tbese conventlonal weapons and aumunl.tlont
even tbougb I know re need. tbn, I thtnk you're going to get very
llttle money of any klnd. It !s far easler to Justlfy a budget ritb
modernlzations tbat are popularr antl I would. strongly recmend. tbat
you lncrease tbe amount you sbor ln tbe budget for the productlon
of nisslles, linlting yourself on tbe otber ltens to tbe nodest guan;
tltles that you knov you ean get by with. If you lncreese your tlemands for gultled. mleslles, I tbink there ls a fair cbence you can
get a tlecent bud.get. Wby donrt you accentuate the positlve ancl go
witb tbat shlch ls popular, since you cannot get the otber gtuff
anyray?

of the A:myrs IRBM progfam vas fnrstratlon, wben
the Army anct the Alr Force for control of the IRBM vas

The eventual outcome

rhe Btnrggle between

of the Alr Force. In one sense, tben, the A4yrs hrge
lnvestuent ln the Juplter IRHtt uay be consldered a loee of firnds tbat
ntgbt have been applled to modernlzation of tbe groun<l forces.
resoLved 1n favor

Wlthln the Air Force tbe stnrggJ.e for
on the one bancl antt TAC antt

contest, for

SAC

occupled

ADC

flret

on tbe
pJ.ace

money

ras cbiefly befircen SAC

otber. fiere there rves really

ln

USAF

prlorltlee

no

and tbe otber

lt. Brt tbe Amy and. Ifarq;
cme to looh on tbe Alr Force as belng unbalanced., rlth too nuch of lts
strength ln SAC and not enough la alr defense antt Llnited, rar cepabllltles.

cmands could nalce llttJ.e beadray agalnst

tlhlLe eoe adberents of

TAC

antl

ADC

ulgbt agree, Alr Force pollcy consls-

tently upbeld tbe overrid.lng posltlon of
Tbe tntraservl.ce stnrggle

a^fter Torlcl l{ar

SAC.

rltbln tbe ltaw tlurlng the dozen yeare

II sar the trluoph of naval avLatlon

antl tbe etrcra.f,t

fi**

t+6

carrler over the otber elenents of tbe f1eet.
submarlne prop,onente ragecl an uneven

Tbe submarine and. antl-

battle untll tbe ad.vent of tbe nucLear

suharlne and Polerts d.rastfcaLLy ehanged the plcture. PolarlE

emerged

rtth the top prlortty rtthln tbe lfaly becauee it offerecl the opportunlty
to create an effectl.ve nuclear cleterrent force. Tbe Alr Force crltlclzecl
the Naql for 1tg lack of baLaneeil forees--6p,ectflcal.ly tts fatlure to
create an adequate antlEuharlue force because of lts flxatlon on earrterE
and

later
Tbe

on Polarlg suharines.

tenptatlon to equate unll-ateral servlce lnterest vltb natlonal

lnterest la alvays present and ctifflcnlt to reslgt.

The cbolces a&ong

force prograns and veapon systene gror more illfflcuJ't as tbe tbreat to tbe
Unfted States, eepeclally
a,nd more

appear

ln th

A1r Force vlew, appears

to gron greater

varletl nhlle resources shrtDk relatlvel-y. More and. more decislons

to take on the aspect of ganbles ratber tban

sfuoply cal,culated.

Also the Broblen of wbetber a servlce ebould use reEoureeE

for

I{ATO

antl otber countrd€e

ls

an extrenely palnfu}

one.

rleks.

for itself

or

Eere tbere

is

the ever present tenptation to tbink ln unil-ateral gervice tetms ratber
ttran lnternatlonal tenns, to resolve thedllema Ln onets o$n

favor.

Ac-

tualIy, tbe flnal resolutloas, at tbe blghest lenels of ctvll autborlty,
may overrlde the preference of tbe nlLtta.r:y service ancl nake tbe declsion
on polltleal- rather tban nllttary or flnanclal. ground".58
When conslderlng the proposed reapon systems of tbe other servtces,
eacb Eervlce is tncllned to conslder tbe lnpact on ltself of the adoptlon
and. operation of tbeee systems. An obJectlve appraleal of the prograrut
and reapon systems of tbe other servlces ig extremely cltfflcult lf not

*n

\7

lnlneelble for a gernice to make. If a propoaed eyeten

Eeens

to

have

nerlt ln ltself, lt nay be oplneed. becauEe of cllfferenees tn etrateglc
concept. If, lt orrrlBps tbe functlon of, anotber eervlce, that gervlce
nay eeek to sbor thBt tt can do the Job better and. fa,gter. If lt baa botb
tecbnlcal and strateglc nerltl lt nay be oBpoaedL by anotber eervlce on
flnancla1 gnounals--tbe lmpact on tbe overall def,ense bufuet.

Unepoken,

but nooethelegs omlpreeent, ta tbe effect on tbe servl.ce ralelng tbe

obJectlon. Soetlmee, tbe ftnancla.l effect
factor that tlpa tbe

oD

tbe oervlce nay be tbe

scaLes agalnet another servtcers realpn eysteo, even

lg evlal,ent. In eetlnatlng tbe costs of, eystene, the
cognlzant servlce tencls to nlnlnlze rblle tbe other servlceg nanlntze tb€n.
Estlnates of the ultLnate cost of the Slke Zeue rangecl frm $? UfUfon

rben tbe requlrenent

bllIton by tbe Alr Force and. ![avy. A sLnl],ar <[14parlty characterlzed. eEtlnatee of tb cost of the t*7O.59
Each servlce ls facecl vttb tbe probLem of balanclng tbe present
by the AmSr up to $I5

agalnst tbe ffrtune, Tbe nad nrsh of tecbnolory bas produced a contlnuously uneettllng effect on etrateglc plarrnlng anct programlng and bufuetlng.
Tbe

fear of laveEtlng beavlly ln a

syetem

tbst YtIl be obgoletc or droles-

rlthln a f,er years hes producecl a tenclency to go for tbe cbeapest
systen clurlng the loterJ.n perlod rhlle avaltlng tbe next naJor tecbnologlca1 Jrmp. But glven the exlstlng pace of tecbnologr ls tbere any longer
cent

lnterln perlod? fhe need. to nalce cbolces betreen progrqs ls a eonstant anct often agonlzlng problen for tbe services and one
tbet rrltl eontlnue to confrtnt tben. If tbey cannot nske tbse cboiceg
such a thlng as a.n

for

themselvr:e, tbe declslone

yill certalnJy

be nadc by

clvlLlan authorlty'
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The

relatlonship betreen strategy and uoney has taken on ner

and

greeter tlimensione ln recent years. Tbe econmlc ranlflcatlons--botb

natlonal

ancl

tnterrrational--of strateglc ilecleions ar:e Lmenge and. cm-

plex. Ihe {npact of noney declslons

oD

strateglc concepts

aacl

plans ls

far: reachlng anil often d,eclslve. Bhe n$ure of tbe Unlted 9tatcr, rod'
perbaps

trro

of tbe rorld., nay dep,end on tbe effectlveness vlth rblch

pverfirl

englaes

tbese

of natlonal pollcy are controlletl. a,nil balanced'-

\g
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